A very large repeating unit of mouse DNA containing the 18S, 28S and 5.8S rRNA genes.
The organization of the 18S, 28S and 5.8S rRNA genes in the mouse has been elucidated by mapping with restriction endonucleases Eco RI, Hind III and Bam HI. Ribosomal DNA fragments were detected in electrophoretically fractionated digests of total nuclear DNA by in situ hybridization with radioiodinated rRNAs or with complementary RNA synthesized directly on rRNA templates. A map of the rDNA which includes 13 restriction sites was constructed from the sizes of rDNA fragments and their labeling by different probes The map indicates that the rRNA genes lie within remarkably large units of reiterated DNA, at least 44,000 base pairs long. At least two, and possibly four, classes of repeating unit can be distinguished, the heterogeneity probably residing in the very large nontranscribed spacer region. The 5.8S rRNA gene lies in the transcribed region between the 18S and 28S genes.